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To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for 
comfort; to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a 
Savior; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and 
thirst after righteousness; and to all who will come, this church opens wide her 
doors and offers a welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

To learn more about us, use 
this QR code  

If you are visiting, please 
register here. 

The front of the bulletin and the color of the minister’s stole is currently green as this is the 
time in the Christian Year known as ordinary time or the Sundays after Pentecost. Green 
represents life and growth in Christ.  

 
  

"The theme of both the lost sheep and the lost coin is search and the 
basic emotion expressed is joy. God will go to great effort and rejoice 
with great joy to find and restore a sinner to Himself. Jesus wishes to 
emphasize that God is not a God of the few, a God of the wise, or a God of 
those who think they pursue God. He is a God who searches, finds, and 
rejoices with the penitent sinner." 

Daryl Bock 
  

 

 
Please turn off or silence all communication devices.  

For Free Wi-Fi, go to Settings on your device and select network ‘FWPCA’ 
Courtesy walker and wheelchair are available at the main entrance. 

Hearing Assistive Devices (FM Receivers) are at the back sound booth. 
† Congregation standing  
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Order of the Worship of God 
— August 6, 2023 — 

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Welcome & Announcements 

Prepare our Hearts for Worship 

ENTERING GOD’S PRESENCE 

The Gospel Greeting 

Pastor: Blessed is the Kingdom of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit.   

People: Amen! 

† The Call to Worship 

Pastor: O LORD, my heart is not lifted up; my eyes are not raised too high; 
I do not occupy myself with things too great and too marvelous for 
me.    

People: But I have calmed and quieted my soul, like a weaned child 
with its mother; like a weaned child is my soul within me  

Pastor: O Israel, hope in the LORD from this time forth and forevermore 

Psalm 131   
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† Hymn of Praise 

COME YE SINNERS POOR AND NEEDY 

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy, 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore; 

Jesus ready stands to save you, 
Full of pity, love and pow’r. 

Refrain: 
I will arise and go to Jesus, 

He will embrace me in His arms; 
In the arms of my dear Savior, 

Oh, there are ten thousand charms. 

Come, ye thirsty, come, and welcome, 
God’s free bounty glorify; 

True belief and true repentance, 
Every grace that brings you nigh. 

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden, 
Lost and ruined by the fall; 

If you tarry till you’re better, 
You will never come at all. Refrain 

View Him prostrate in the garden; 
On the ground your Maker lies; 
On the bloody tree behold Him; 

Sinner, will this not suffice? 

Lo! th’ incarnate God ascended, 
Pleads the merit of His blood: 

Venture on Him, venture wholly, 
Let no other trust intrude. Refrain 

WORDS: Joseph Hart, 
1712-1768; Refrain, Anonymous 

MUSIC: Walker's Southern 
Harmony, 1835 
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† Invocation  

† A Psalm Reading  Psalm 103:1-5 

Pastor: Bless the LORD, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy 
name! 

People: Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits, 

Pastor: who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases,  

People: who redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you with 
steadfast love and mercy,   

All: who satisfies you with good so that your youth is renewed like 
the eagle’s. Bless the LORD, O my soul! 

 

† Doxology All Creatures 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
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Confession of Sin 

Pastor: Let us now confess our sins together:  

People: Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against You in 
thought, in word, and in deed, by what we have done and left 
undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we 
have not loved our neighbor as ourselves. We are truly sorry 
and humbly repent. For the sake of Your dear Son Jesus 
Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we might 
delight in Your will, and walk in Your ways to the glory of 
Your name. Amen. 

From Psalm 36:1-4 

Silent Confession 

† Assurance of Pardon  

Pastor: As far as the east is from the west, so far does our God remove our 
transgressions from us. 

All: Thanks be to God! 

Psalm 103:12 

† The Greeting of Peace 

Pastor: The peace of Christ be with you! 
People: And also with you! 

At this time, please greet those around you with the peace of Christ.  
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† Song of Renewal  

O LOVE THAT WILL NOT LET ME GO 
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COMMITTING TO GOD’S KINGDOM 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Virginia Davis-Covenant child of Trey and Morgan 

Send Off for the Grabers 

Prayer of Intercession. Scott Zink 

(followed by a time of silent prayer) 

Common Prayer 

Elder: Let us now join our voices praying: 

All: Grant us, O Lord, to trust in You with all our hearts; for as You 
always resist the proud who confide in their own strength, so 
You never forsake those who make their boast in Your mercy. 
Amen. 

Morning Offering & KIWI Release 

Children Pre-K through 2nd grade can now be dismissed for KIWI 
(Kids In Worship Instruction). 

Teachers will meet the children in the foyer to take them to class.  
After the sermon, their teachers will return them to worship where they may come directly to 

you, or you may meet them at the back of the auditorium.  
 QR Code for online giving  
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LISTENING TO GOD’S WORD 

The Reading of the Word  Luke 15:1-10 

Now the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to hear him. [2] And 

the Pharisees and the scribes grumbled, saying, “This man receives sinners 

and eats with them.” 

[3] So he told them this parable: [4] “What man of you, having a hundred 

sheep, if he has lost one of them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the open 

country, and go after the one that is lost, until he finds it? [5] And when he has 

found it, he lays it on his shoulders, rejoicing. [6] And when he comes home, 

he calls together his friends and his neighbors, saying to them, ‘Rejoice with 

me, for I have found my sheep that was lost.’ [7] Just so, I tell you, there will be 

more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-

nine righteous persons who need no repentance. 

[8] “Or what woman, having ten silver coins, if she loses one coin, does not 

light a lamp and sweep the house and seek diligently until she finds it? [9] And 

when she has found it, she calls together her friends and neighbors, saying, 

‘Rejoice with me, for I have found the coin that I had lost.’ [10] Just so, I tell 

you, there is joy before the angels of God over one sinner who repents.” 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God.  
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The Sermon Rev Keith Berger 
 

WHAT GOD CELEBRATES 
Grumbling 

 
Searching 

 
Celebrating 

 
Discussion Questions: 
1. How was the man's physical condition a picture of the spiritual condition of the 
Pharisees and lawyers? How is the spiritual condition evident in your life?  
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FEASTING AT GOD’S TABLE 

The Celebration of Communion 

The Great Thanksgiving 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them up to the Lord. 
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
Pastor: It is good, right, and our delight that we should at all times and in all 

places give thanks to You, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, 
Everlasting God.  Therefore, with angels and archangels and with all 
the company of Heaven we praise and magnify Your glorious name 
evermore praising You and singing: 
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Prayer of Consecration 

Words of Institution  

The Confession 
Pastor: Christ our Passover was sacrificed for us! 
People: Hallelujah!  
Pastor: Let us proclaim the mystery of the Faith: 
People: Christ has died. 
 Christ is risen. 
 Christ will come again.  Hallelujah!  
Pastor: And now our Holy Master, that with boldness and without 

condemnation, we dare to call upon You, the Heavenly God, as our 
Father, and say: 

All: Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your 
kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.  
Give us this day, our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, as we 
forgive those who sin against us, and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil; for Yours is the Kingdom 
and the Power, and the Glory forever.  Amen. 

Pastor: The holy gifts of God for the holy people of God.  Take them in 
remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him in your hearts 
by faith and with thanksgiving.  Let us now partake of the feast! 

 
(Clear cups are wine and purple cups are grape juice, 
Gluten/Dairy free wafers are individually wrapped) 

Statements for Communion: 

“The body of Christ for you.” 
“The blood of Christ for you.” 
“You have new life in Christ.” 
“You have full forgiveness in Christ.”  
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Understanding Holy Communion 

“For Christ our Passover has also been sacrificed for us,  
therefore, let us celebrate the feast.”  – 1 Corinthians 5:7-8 

Because we believe the Table belongs to the Lord, it is vital that you come this 
morning on His terms: 

1. You must be in communion with Jesus Christ by faith and repentance, 
trusting Him alone for your salvation. 
– 1 Corinthians 11:27-29 

2. You must be in communion with your brothers and sisters in Christ. – 
Matthew 5:23-24; Ephesians 4:1-6 

3. You must be in communion with the church (any Bible-believing church) as 
a baptized member in good standing. 
– Matthew 18:15-18; Hebrews 13:17 

4. Because we seriously heed Scripture's admonition in 1 Corinthians 11:28-29, 
we invite children who are ready to make a public profession of saving faith 
to complete the Communicants Class materials available at the book table, 
arrange a meeting with the elders, and thus become regular “communicants” 
at the Lord’s Table.  Contact Rebecca York at rebecca@fortworthpca.org. 

"But let a man examine himself, and so let him  
eat of the bread and drink of the cup.” 

 – 1 Corinthians 11:28-29 
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Prayers for Those Not Communing 

For those searching for truth:  Lord Jesus, You claim to be the way, the truth 
and the life.  If what You claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open to 
me the reality of who You are.  Give me the ability to follow You no matter 
what it might cost me.  Give me an understanding for You that is coherent, 
convincing, and leads to the life that You promise.  Amen. 
For those who desire to profess faith in Christ:  Lord Jesus, I admit that I 
am weaker and more sinful than I ever believed, but through You, I am more 
loved and accepted than I ever dared hope.  I thank You for paying my debt, 
bearing my punishment on the cross and offering forgiveness and new life.  
Knowing that You have been raised from the dead and are now representing 
me at the Father’s right hand in heaven, I turn from my sins and receive you as 
my savior.  Amen. 
A prayer for those struggling against sin:  Lord Jesus, give me the ability to 
see in You the fulfillment of all my needs and desires, and help me to turn from 
every false source of satisfaction to feed on You, the true and living bread.  
Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so closely to me, and run with 
perseverance the race that You have set before me, looking only to You, the 
author and perfecter of my faith.  Amen. 
A prayer for covenant children who have not yet made a profession of 
faith:  Lord Jesus, thank You for giving me the opportunity to grow up in a 
Christian family where I am surrounded by the good news of the gospel.  Help 
me to grow in my understanding of who you are and what you have done for 
me on the cross.  Help me learn what it means for me to turn from my sins and 
trust in you alone for my salvation.  Teach me what it means to follow You as 
one of Your disciples.  Amen.  
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Communion Songs  

FAIREST LORD JESUS             Red Trinity Hymnal #170 

Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature,  
Son of God and Son of Man!   

Thee will I cherish, thee will I honor,  
Thou, my soul's glory, joy, and crown. 

Fair are the meadows, fair are the woodlands,  
Robed in the blooming garb of spring:   

Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,  
Who makes the woeful heart to sing. 

Fair is the sunshine, fair is the moonlight,  
And all the twinkling, starry host:   

Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer  
Than all the angels heav'n can boast. 

Beautiful Savior!  Lord of all nations!   
Son of God and Son of Man!   

Glory and honor, praise, adoration,  
Now and forevermore be thine. 

 

 

CHRIST IS MINE FOREVERMORE 

Mine are days that God has numbered 
I was made to walk with Him 
Yet I look for worldly treasure 
And forsake the King of kings 

But mine is hope in my Redeemer 
Though I fall His love is sure 

For Christ has paid for every failing 
I am His forevermore 
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Mine are tears in times of sorrow 
Darkness not yet understood 

Through the valley I must travel 
Where I see no earthly good 

 
But mine is peace that flows from heaven 

And the strength in times of need 
I know my pain will not be wasted 
Christ completes His work in me 
Mine are days here as a stranger 

Pilgrim on a narrow way 
One with Christ I will encounter 
Harm and hatred for His name 

But mine is armour for this battle 
Strong enough to last the war 

And He has said He will deliver 
Safely to the golden shore 

And mine are keys to Zion city 
Where beside the King I walk 

For there my heart has found its treasure 
Christ is mine forevermore 

Come rejoice now O my soul 
For His love is my reward 

Fear is gone and hope is sure 
Christ is mine forevermore 

 
And mine are keys to Zion city 
Where beside the King I walk 

For there my heart has found its treasure 
Christ is mine forevermore 

Jonny Robinson, Rich Thompson 
CCLI Song #7036096 

© 2016 CityAlight Music 
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JESUS I AM RESTING, RESTING 

Jesus I am resting resting 
In the joy of what Thou art 

I am finding out the greatness 
Of Thy loving heart 

Thou hast bid me gaze upon Thee 
And Thy beauty fills my soul 

For by Thy transforming power 
Thou hast made me whole 

Chorus 
Jesus I am resting resting 

In the joy of what Thou art 
I am finding out the greatness 

Of Thy loving heart 

Oh how great Thy loving kindness 
Vaster broader than the sea 

Oh how marvelous Thy goodness 
Lavished all on me 

Yes I rest in Thee Beloved 
Know what wealth of grace is Thine 

Know Thy certainty of promise 
And have made it mine Chorus 

Simply trusting Thee Lord Jesus 
I behold Thee as Thou art 

And Thy love so pure so changeless 
Satisfies my heart 

Satisfies its deepest longings 
Meets supplies its ev'ry need 

Compasseth me 'round with blessings 
Thine is love indeed Chorus 
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Ever lift Thy face upon me 
As I work and wait for Thee 

Resting 'neath Thy smile Lord Jesus 
Earth's dark shadows flee 

Brightness of my Father's glory 
Sunshine of my Father's face 
Keep me ever trusting resting 
Fill me with Thy grace Chorus 

David Hampton, Jean Sophia Pigott 
CCLI Song #2697066 
© 1998 New Spring 

 

 

GOING OUT WITH GOD’S BLESSING 

Recognition of New Members 
F. D. and Beth Kisor  

† Song of Sending  

MAY THE PEOPLES PRAISE YOU 
You have called us out of darkest night 

Into Your glorious light 
That we may sing the wonders of 

The risen Christ 
May our every breath retell the grace 

That broke into our strife 
With boundless love and deepest joy 

With endless life 
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Chorus 
May the peoples praise You 

Let the nations be glad 
All Your blessing comes 

That we may praise 
May praise the Name of Jesus 

 
All the earth is Yours and all within 

Each harvest is Your own 
And from Your hand we give to You 

To make Christ known 
May the seeds of mercy grow in us 

For those who have not heard 
May songs of praise build lives of grace 

To spread Your Word Chorus 
This our holy priv'lege to declare 

Your praises and Your name 
To every nation tribe and tongue 

Your church proclaim Chorus 

Holy Holy is the Lord Almighty 
Worthy worthy is the Lamb who was slain 

Holy Holy is the Lord Almighty 
All creation praise Your glorious Name 

(Repeat) 
Chorus 

CCLI Song # 7063739 / David Zimmer | Ed Cash | Keith Getty |Kristyn Getty | Stuart Townend 
© 2016 Capitol CMG Paragon (Admin. byCapitol CMG Publishing) 

Getty Music Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) / Townend Songs (Admin. by Song Solutions www.songsolutions.org) 
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† The Sending  

Pastor: As we now go into the world:  

All: May our eyes be fixed on Christ.  

Pastor:  When we struggle, fear, or fail:  

All: May we cast ourselves on the cross of Christ.  

Pastor: As we encounter neighbors and co-workers: 

All: May we speak and show Christ, for His name’s sake.     

† The Blessing  

Pastor: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all. Christ is in our midst! 

People: He is and ever shall be. Amen! 
 
 

Deacon of the Day 
 Randy Shannon– August 6 
 Daniel Sneed– August 13 
 Dowell Stackpole– August 20 
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Information & Events 

Visitors: Pick up visitor information at the visitor kiosk in the Fellowship 

Hall immediately following morning worship. 

Nursery Open House: Come learn about the format and intent of each 

nursery room on Sunday, August 13, 9:00-9:30 a.m. Donuts and bagels will be 

served in the fellowship hall. Whether you have children of your own or are 

simply a member wanting to uphold your vows to our covenant children, you 

are invited to come and see how we are serving the littlest and calling even 

them to come into the presence of the King with the congregation to worship 

our risen Lord, Jesus Christ! 

FWPC 101: Learn about FWPC's vision, purpose, ministries, service and 

fellowship opportunities, membership, and more. This class is required for 

membership but does not commit you to be ready to join. It will be led by 

Pastor Brandon in the Lecture Hall on Friday, August 18, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

(dinner provided) and Saturday, August 19, 8:30 a.m.-noon (continental 

breakfast served).  Nursery is available UPON REQUEST. Sign up 

at fortworthpca.org/adult. 

The School of Christian Theology will be held on Wednesdays, 7:00-8:00 
p.m. in Room 205, beginning September 6.  All are invited to attend this 12-
session series on Reformed Theology which is required for future officers. 
Classes are taught by Pastor Brandon Eggar and cover topics including the 
inerrancy of Scripture, the doctrine of God, providence, creation, and the 
person and work of Christ. RSVP at fortworthpca.org/adult. 
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Fort Worth Presbyterian Church 
By God’s grace and all for his glory, Fort Worth Presbyterian Church exists to gather for 
biblically saturated worship, grow together in the life of the gospel, and go out to bear 

witness to the reign of Christ in all things. 
SESSION (ELDERS) 

Brandon Eggar 615-605-5182 
 Steve Fults 817-773-8772 
 Scott Hames 817-313-1869 
 Jack Norris 817-821-0918 
 Scott Wade 817-368-667 

 David Welch 817-938-0833 
 Scott Zink 817-395-8376 
 Ben Dyess Elder Emeritus 
 John Weiser Elder Emeritus 
 

 

For Pastoral Care Appointment: 817-731-3300 
Prayer Requests: prayer@fortworthpca.org  

 

DEACONS 
 Pete Cansick  610-451-9965  Daniel Sneed 817-343-1589 
 Herb Haertner  817-919-1045 Dowell Stackpole817-223-1042 
 Chris Jordan 817-271-0150  David Steed on sabbatical 
 Don Judd 817-874-4205  Johnny Tassin 281-684-0053 
Randy Shannon 817-807-5660  Andy Warren 817-614-3243 

 

SENIOR PASTOR 
Brandon Eggar    817-731-3300 x0201 

brandon@fortworthpca.org 

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
Steve Fults    817-731-3300 x0202 

steve@fortworthpca.org 

MUSIC MINISTRY DIRECTOR 
Justin Pierce, DMA  817-731-3300 x0208 

justin@fortworthpca.org 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY DIRECTOR 
Jill Davis    817-896-7113 
jill@fortworthpca.org 

KIDS HOPE DIRECTOR 
Jill Davis    817-896-7113 
jill@fortworthpca.org 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY DIRECTOR 
Rebecca York    214-681-2496 
rebecca@fortworthpca.org 

MEN’S MINISTRY 
Chris Jordan    817-271-0150 

cjordan@eavi.com 

NURSERY COORDINATOR 
Neecia Eggar    210-542-1772 
nursery@fortworthpca.org 

YOUTH INTERN  
Cassidy Robnett  405-448-8539 

cassidytowe@gmail.com 

YOUTH DIRECTOR 
Travis Robnett    405-831-2831 

travis@fortworthpca.org 
COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR 

Kelly Calvert    817-832-6258 
communications@fortworthpca.org 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Life Basiyaka  817-731-3300, x0201 

life@fortworthpca.org 
 

Fort Worth Presbyterian Church 
6251 Oakmont Trail, Fort Worth TX 76132 
817-731-3300 | fwpca@fortworthpca.org 

Monday-Friday | 8:00 AM-12:00 PM, 1:00-5:00 PM 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 16307, Fort Worth TX 76162  

CCLI License #671696 – printed music permission 


